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Focused ion beam (r.IB) implantation into semiconductors is a
promising technology for maskless ion implantation. However, limited
reports have so far been published on the nature of FIB implanted
maleria Ls tiD This paper ieports oD. the electrical characteristics
and the lattice dj-sorders of silicon (Si ) substrates implanted with
focused beams of boron 1rt3+ ) ions , using a mass-s-ppararated mj-crc-
beam system with a liquid boron-a11oy ion source ?/

The 16 keV B+ ion beams had beam diameters of L-2 pm and, current
densities of 3O-5O rnL/cn?. Raster scanned ion implantatj-on was
carried out into 2oO Fm square areas of Si (1oO) 4o of f the axi-s,
with an overlapping p.ercentaqe ..above 6Oe" ..between scanning ^beams . Ion
d,oseswere setelteaior 6 x iot+, L x lo/f and 4 x rotr/c{nzay chang-
ing both ion cr.rrrent and beam scanning velocity. . For comparison,
conventional ion implantations (beam area : ^,1 cm' , ion current: -4o
FA and scanning area: -1OO cmz) were also carried. out into the whole
3"Q wafers mentioned. above.

After implantation, samples were annealed in dry N2 at a tem-
peratr:re between 4OO and lOOOoC. Hal1 ef f ect and sheet resistivity
measurements were carrj-ed out to obtain isochronal annealing chara-
cteristics of carriers, as well as to determine their depth distri-
bution profiles in conjunction with anodic stripping. Crystal
quality of as-implanted areas was examined by p-RHEED .(microscopic
ref leclion high-energy electron dif fraction ) tbchnique#./ The p- )
RHEED technj-que makes analysis of a very sma1l area of r.,(O.1 pm)-
possible usj-ng a field emission electron source. Residual defects
after annealing were observed with a Hitachi H-7OOH electron micro-
scope, operated at 2OO keV.

A typical example of sheet resistivity changes with annealing is
shown in Fig. I I compared with conventional implantat j-on results .

The FIB results show lower resistivity values in the temperature
range below SOOoC than those of conventional ones, although well
known reverse annealing characteristics are seen in all the speci-
mens. In particular, slower scan speed FIB implantations result in
remarkable resistivity reduction. Electrically activated carriers
at 5OO"C annealing are shown in F ig . 2 as a f unction of implantat j-on
dose. As clearly Seen from the figure, the fraction of activated
carriers of FTB implanted layer:s increases with ion dose and slower
scan speed. Surprisingly enough, the electrical activation of slower
FIB implantations - is abou! L4 tj-mes as high as the conventional
result at 4 x La/f ions/cmzdose. This high activation by FrB implan-
tations diminished with annealinq temperatures and the electrical
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activity difference between implantation method,s was almost not
observed at an annealing temperatr:re of 1OOO oC .

Nextr w€ investigatedrfrom a view point of defect formation in
implanted layers, the cause of such a remarkable high activatj-on by
FIB at low annealing temperatr:res. From F-RHEED observations of as-
implanted layers, FIB implanted layers were found to-be completely
am6rphous at an implantation d,ose of 4 x Lo/f lons/cmz. Thi; critical
dose for amorphous layer formation was about one order lower than
that of the conventi-onal ion implantation case. The nature of secon-
dary defects observed. at annealing temperatures above SOO.C was also
different for each implantation condition.

Thus, features of FIB B+ implantation into si was as follows :
the amorphous cluster formation by FIB implantation significantly
increased in comparison with the conventional implantation casef
because of high dose rate implantation. This amorphous zone in-
crease by FIB implantation may cause high electrical carrier acti-
vation at low temperature annealing.
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Fis. 1 Annealinq characteristics
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